
SACRED TO THE MUSES',

A NEW s'oSer
Br biifuir.

A ba'tcfieW leads an easy life
Few folks that are wed live tetter, ,

A rain may live well with a very good wise,
" But the puzzle is, bow to get ber.

there are pretty goo3 wives, and pretty bad

viites,
And wives neither one thing nor t'other ;

And as for the wives who scold 'all their lives,

I'd fooher wed Adam's grand-mothe-r.

Then ladies & gent's, is to marriage inclin'd,
May deceit 'nor ill humor entrap ye !

May those who are single get mates to their
mino,

And those who are married live happy !

Some choose their ladies ioreafe or for grace,
Or a pretty turn'dfoot as they're walking ;

t Some choose 'era for figure, and some for afsce,
But very sew choose them for talking.

stow, as for a wise, I could follow thro' life,
"Tis (he who ca"n speak Sincerely ;

Who, no: over nice, can give good advice,
And love a good husband dearly.

5o ladies and gents, when to wedlock inclin'd,
May deceit and ill humor ne'er trap ye !

May those who are single find mates to their
minds,

And those who are married live happy 1

ANECDOTE.

A fa'tKer chiding his son for not leaving his
bed at an earlier hour, told him, as an induce-

ment, that a certain man being up betimes
sound a purse of gold. " It might be so,"
(aid the son, " But he that lost it was up be-

fore him."

VTV.TTiTKa T.. 777? A7? &

Attorney at Law,
sias removea irpm me country into l.cx.-ingto- n,

where he has fixed his residence,
to be more convenient to his clients.

PUBLISHED

Jsst Spring., and are yet for
Sale at this Office.

A REVIEW
or hi

NOTED REVIVAL IN KENTUCKT,
By the Rev. Adam Rankin.

Price.
By the hundred as id each.

Dozen, as 6d do.
. Single, 3s.

. A. RANKIN,
PRESENTS Ws grateful acknowledg-

ments to his Readers, for the encourage
ment they have given his humble attempjtT

to serve the public reqUefting all thofej
who purchase his Books,' to leave their?
names with those from whom they buyT
as he means to emit to them gratis, an
Appendix;, he issiolv wijtfng on another
lubject to contain ab'oiyj&iT pages.

'$Iay 11, 1802.

FOR SALE',
rT""HE Property "Htely occupied in this town, by

1 mr. Aithur Tfibmpfon, and at present by
Mr. Dellum, confiftirifc.of Two New Two StorX

frarieJjIquses,
Heatly finiflieJ, large and ,on,ysjjjent Cellars, a
large frame Stable and KitchenqotLSmoke House,
lind Three Lefts belonging to the abVe premises.
Also two .hundred acres of GOODj)UAUTIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt Kiver, about le

j, ven miles from this town; the title clear of every
jVJiind of dispute ; the Land is well watered, but en

"Tarely uniinp'roved. A liberal credit will be gi en
for the payment, and the whole amount wiif be re-

ceived in Produce- - The terms will be made known
by application to MeGrs. Cochrane Sj Thurlby, mer-iban-

of Philadelphia,, cr' the fubferiber, in Dan
ville.

J. BIRNEY.
Danville,' 9th February, 1801 d;J J

JAMES MACCOUN,
Has just received from Philadelphia, a: large arid

well chosen aflbriment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Of the latest importations from Europe,
AND now opening at his Store on Main street,

opposite the MarSet house, which" will
be sold at the LOWEST PRICES for CASH.

Also,from his

s ,Nail Manufaclory, ,
A constant supply of Cut and Hammere'd

NAILS, of the bed quality.
,, j ' Lexington, January IB, 1803.

PiLTER PAUL & SON,
STONE CUTTER

FiojS LONDON,
Jfroei living on tbe Woodford road, Lex-

ington,
RESPECTFULLY inform theif friends
and the public at large, that they carry
on the STONE CUTTING business in'
all its various branches; such as

TOMBS,
GRAVE STONES. of all sorts
Polished MARBLE CHIMNEY

PIECES, and
FREESTONE ditto,
SAFES, to prefervc Papers, Mo-

ney, &c. from being deftroyed'in case of
JTv&

Undtker BA- - & Sxr

jtfavejus 'recefped frOht Baltimore
a very general assortment of

Consisting of
Dry Goods
Groceries,
JiardWare, . .'
Queen's Wdre', and
GlafsWare. , , ,

Which they will sell on. their tifual
low terms for Cash, Country Linen &

L1.N3EY. ;

N. B. We want to purchase a quanti-- .
ty of the Coarsest kind of Tow Linen

September a, 1803.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have Just Received from Philadelphia,

d are how opening, for sale, at tbeir
Store, opposite the Market House,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen nt

of
MERCHANDIZE, ..

Suitable for the present and approaching ftalbn, ,

Ui
Consisting of

RY GOODS,
ARD WARE,

CUTLERY, J
GROCERIES,
GLAS,
QUEENS & CHINA WARE,
BAR IRON & STEEI4
NAILS of every description.

Also a constant supply of the be"j

ot SAL l , trom Mann's .Lick. AH o
which will be sold at the molt reduced
prices for Cadi only.

tf. Lexington, 7th May, 1803.
NOTICE." ""

The Subscriber
HAVING united with Doftor Fish-bac- x,

in the practice of Physic, wilhes
to close all the open accounts that have

Lexifted upon hissbooks, previous to such
connection. 1 here are many unlettled,
that were created years ago ; it must
therefore be manifest to every one, that;
it is neceiiary they lhould be closed.
With a view to obtain this objet, he has
employed Mr. Jacob E. Lehre to
to draw off all his accounts, to settle
with every individual, or cause it to be
done immediately ; and he hopes tnat no
obftruclions, or delays will be offered by
any one concerned. Is such as may e
in arrears have not the means of dischar-
ging directly their accounts, there can be
no reasonable objection to their giving
obligations upon intcreft.

F. RIDGELY;
Lexington, Sept. 8th, 1802. 3t

PURSUANT to an a& of the Gene
ral AfTembly, entitled An aft to reduce into one,
the several afts to afcertaln the boundaries of, and
for proceffioning lands," NOTJCE is hereby given,
that on the 27th iuftant I fiull attend in nerfon.or

,by agent, the commiflloners appointed by an order
or tne county court ot Walhington, to take the tef
timony of sundry witnefiet, relative to. the begin-
ning, improvement and marked tree, Called for in
the following entry, made tie 17th dav of May,
1780, viz. " Charles. Deane enters 1392 acres ofM

laud, upon a Treasury Warrant, on the Rolling (oik,
beginning at an old improvement, a tree marked
with red lead, on the bank of the fid fork, then up
both sides for quantity" which marked tree stood
on tbe Ssuth bank of the North fork of the Rolling
fork, about half a mile above the mouth of the
South fork, at which place th said commiflioners
will attend on the day aforesaid, to take the teftimo-n- y

of the said witnefles, and to do and perform
such othei things as the said afi may require.

John Callaway.
September t, 1802.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN out o( the patlure of the

SubfCriber, (living in Mason county, on
the road leading from Wafliinetono
May's Liek) on the night of the 3d inft

' Three years old, fourteen and a half
hands high, right hind soot white, has a
lump on her lest sore soot, occasion-e- d

by the cut of an axe, a natural trotter.
1 he above reward will be given to any
person who will deliver said mare to me,
or secure her so that I get her with con-
venience.

ALEXANDER DONOVAN.
September 4. 180a. w

ALL PERSONS
Indebted to the fubferiber, either by

bond, note, or book account, are reques-
ted to come forward by the ift day of
October next, and make payment ; no
further indulgence will be given.

JNO. M. BOGGS.
Lexington, Sept. 6th iSoz.'

NOTICE-- i-I (hall attend by myself
or agent, on the first Monday in October ext, with
commuuoners appointed by the county court of
..iuuiKumery. onninKIton's lorlc. ahnu v,alf 3mh
below where the road crofles said fork, that leids
"uul '""iKiicr to riaccreeK; to take depoations
'" i'jFuaie me cans in an entry of 500 acres,
made in my own name, on tke 4th day pf July 1780 ;
and to do such other ails as I may deem' seceSary
and according to law.

Benjamin Asboy,
September 8, 180a'.

GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED
NATURE,

For sale at this' office.

JOHP Y DAN Ju. & Co.
Habejnst tecaved and pre ?i9w opening,

a large tznd utlUbosen assortment oj

merchandize; .

Consisting of tbeifalloairig articles,
v'z'1 -

Superfine, Fine & Common Cloths,
Caflimers,
Swanfdowns.

raStriped and plain Coatings
Role and.itnped Blankets,
Fancy and Conltitution Cords,
Velvets and Thickfettt. 1

amblets',
Wildbores, ,

Moreens, Jones's and Durants,
Callimancoes,
Bombazeens and Bombazetts,
Checks and Cotton Stripes,
Jeans and Fustians,
Boglepores, , ,..

Pain, Clouded and Striped Nankeen's,
Ginghams, Jj.
Dimities, frLfMerfailles Vesting, , .

Mantuas, Luteftrings, Taffeties, Sen- -

tap chews, Sattins and Pelongs
erfians,

Chintzes and Callicoes,
Gambricks,
Cambrick, Jacconet, Lappet and Book

Muslins,
Do. do. do. do. Tambored do.
Jacconet and Book Muslin Handkerchiefs.
Do. Bordered Shawls,
Bandanna, India, Pullicat, Romall & Bar

ilro I4ntill'Mt-rV1pf-c

fipilk Shawls,
Cotton do.
Cotton Romall Handkerchiefs
Linen & Cotton Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Coarse Muslins,
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Ribbands.
Gloves,
Lacesand Edgings,', '' '

Sewing Silk, Thread and Tapes",- -

Turkey Red,
Groceries,
c,..,,.:

vlardvare, '

Cutlery and Saddlery
Qaeens and Glass wares,
6d. 8d. iod. and aod. Niils and Brads,
Castings.

All of which they are determined to
sell at the mpft reduced prices for Cash,
Country Linen or Hemp.

N. B. Those indebted to JOHN JOR-DANJu- k.

&? Co. or JOHN JORDAN
Jun. either by bond, note or book ac-

count, are requested to come and pay off
the same, as. 'tis not reasonable further
indulgence lhould be given.

July ill, 1803.

JOSHUA, A NEGRO MAN,
ABOUT twenty-on- e years of age,

five feet nine inches high, slender
built and likely, formerly the property
pf A rs Gist in Clarke county, broke Lex-
ington jail on the 16th July, with Ro-

bin advertised by Mr. Graves, and are
now supposed to be in company. Whoe-
ver will deliver the said negro at Mr.
Leavy's store in Lexington, (hall have
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, and all
reasonable charges paidby the fubferiber,
living near Lexington.

BENJAMIN MOORE.
August nth, 1802. 3stf

NOTICE
HAVING removed my family to a farm i .he

of Lexington, and wtendinz still
a do my business in town, 1 shin!: it r.eceiTary to

"inform my clients that e5:cept during the feflions 01

the C.o:rt of Appeals, General Court, and Circuit
kc'ourt of the United States for Kentucky and the
Territories North-We- st Of the Ohio, I IhalJ attend
at my oHcs,in Lexington, every day, from nine
6'clock ia the morning, until dne in the afternoon,-a- t

which tiriieand place, all who havebufmefswith
me must attend.

J. Hughes.
Lexington, September tlth, 1801.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is fust Opening,

In the Store latel' occupied by Mr. George Tegar--
den,

A Handsome Assortment of
MERCHANDISE.

Q Confiding of
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hard Warey
Queens' Ware, &
Glass Ware,

Which have been bought on good terms, and will be
old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on, any terms.
.Lexington, May 13, 1802.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a
confiderable1 amount, that I w'ifh to sell
by whole sale ; payable principally in
PRODUCE The Durchafer must rive
good security forthe tVue perforrn's'nee of
his contract. W. W,

FOR SALE at this
PRICE'S SERMONS. n

LANDS is LKN J UCKY.
Io be Sold by tvblic bate in the Tontine

CoJfeerRoom, New-To- t A, on tbe id day
of December next, at ia o"1 clock, noon,

Eleven Thousand Acres of LAND, in
sine or more lots ; laying in tne cqunty
of Fayette, state of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and Frankfort; 20
miles south east ot the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the public road between the
two Miama Rivers and several riling ts.

The soil generally good, well
watered", and timber of various defcrip- -

tions.
These lands within fifteen .miles of

Main Licking and.Kentucky rivers, both
navigable, two or three hundred miles a- -

bovc the extremity ot tne lanas.

ALSO, A
To be sold at the same time and placs

as the above, another TRACT of
LAND of nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of Fayette, state
of Kentucky, nearly the same distance
from Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the foregoing tradt, and lays
between the former and Main Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general goqd, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former tracl, in the neighborhood
of the settled parts of Kentucky, and op-

psfite a Jersey settlement.
The Grants by Edmund Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1788, and the title deeds are
clear and indisputable.

As these lands are to be disposed of
for behoof of creditors, they will be

sold to the highest bidder, for ap-

proved notes at two and three months.
Capt. Fowler or Mr. James Mafterfon

of Lexington ; Mr George Brook, .clerk
of Woodford county ; or Maj. John Lee
near Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-

rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles, Wilkes, or Lewis Si- -

Imond efqs. New-Yor- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 1802.
'

WHEREAS, by a law of, Congrels
paffed on the 26th day of April 1802, it
was enacted, " That it shall be the duty
of the Secretary of War to receive claims
to lands for military services, and claims
for duplicates of warrants iffued from
his olHce, or from the land office of Vir-
ginia, or of plats and certificates of fur-ve- ys

sounded on such warrants, suggested
to have been lost or destroyed ; until
the first day of January next, and no long-
er; and immediately thereafter to report .

the same to --bngrefs, designating the
number of claims of each description,
with his opinion thereon."

Notice is hereby given, To all persons
claiming lands for military services, that
they must ledge in this office, frior to
the first day of January next, documents
to prove the validity of their claims.

ComniTfiioned officers,' surgeons and
Jirgeon's mates, or their legal represen-
tatives must produce evidence to prove
that they served in the army of the Uni-
ted States to the end of the war, or that
they were deranged by a resolution of
Congress, which did not bar their claim
to military bounty lands. It will also be
neceffary for the representatives of off-
icers &c. killed in the service to produce
evidence to prove that the person was
" flaiu by the enemy."

officers, mufic'ans
and privates, or their legal representa-
tives must produce evidence to prove,
that they enlisted to serve in the army of
the United States during the war, and
that they actually served until the end of
said war. , It will also be neceffary for
the representatives of
officers See. who were enlisted during the
war and were killed in the service, to pro-
duce evidence" to prove that they were
" slain by the enemy."

H. DEARBORN;
War Department,")

Aug. 16, iaoa. J 3W

Fayette County,
August Quarter Session Court, j8oa.

Jefle Beauchamp, Complainant, ")
vs. CHANCERY.

Isaac Baker, Defendant. 3
The defendant not having entered his

appearance herein agreeable to law and the rules cf
this court, and it appearing to their fatisi adion that
he is no inhabitant of this commonwealth On the
motion of the complainant, by his counlel, It ij or-
dered, that the said defendant do appear on the first
day of our next November Quarter Seffion Court,
and answer the complainant's bill, or the same will
be taken for confefled That a copy of this order
be publilhed in some Kentucky Gazette accortUng
to law ; another polled at the door of the court
house in this county, and a third at the door
of the Prelbyterian meeting house in the town of
Lexington, some Sunday immediately aster Ditine
Service.

A copy. Tefte
Levi Todd, C. F. C.

For Sale at this Office,
THE GENERAL 1NSRUCT0R.

t
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